Child, Adolescent, and Family Services

ACCESS COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS ----- 230-7450
Clinics offer free or low-cost medical care based on income. Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurance. www.accesscommunityhealthcenters.org
Wingra Family Medical Center 1102 S Park St ----- 263-3111
William T. Evjue Clinic 3434 East Washington Ave -- 443-5480
Sun Prairie Clinic 1270 W Main St ------------------- 825-7100

BRIARPATCH YOUTH SERVICES Help Line: ------ 251-1126
2720 Rimrock Rd, Madison 53704 www.youthsos.org
Free crisis intervention, counseling, transitional living, street outreach, and respite care for homeless, runaway and at-risk teens.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES, INC, ------------------------ 256-2358
702 S. High Point Road, Ste. 201
Family, individual, marriage and alcohol/ drug abuse counseling. Provided regardless of race, religion or class.

CENTRO HISPANO ------------------------------------ 255-3018
810 W. Badger Rd., Madison 53713 www.micentro.org
Social services for the Hispanic community of Dane County.

CHILDREN’S SERVICE SOCIETY OF WISCONSIN
1716 Fordem Ave, Madison 53704 608-221-3511
Child and Family Counseling

CHILDREN’S THERAPY NETWORK, LLC ------- 234-5990
14 Ellis Potter Ct, Madison, 53711
A therapy clinic specializing in treating children with Sensory Processing Disorders and Autism Spectrum Disorders, and others.

CONNECTIONS COUNSELING ------------------------ 233-2100
5005 University Ave, Suite 100, Madison 53705
Strengths based counseling for individuals, couples, and families

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS-------------------------------250-6634
1334 Dewey Ct, Madison 53703 www.community-partnerships.org
Provides family based services to support children with mental illness.

THE FAMILY CENTER --------------------------------- 663-6154
8025 Excelsior Dr., Madison 53717
A service of Edgewood College. Provides mental health services for individual, couples and families. Sliding fee scale.

HANCOCK CENTER FOR DANCE/ MOVEMENT THERAPY
16 N. Hancock St., Madison, WI 53703 608-251-0908
Psychotherapy that incorporates creative and expressive movement to develop healthy self image, communication skills, and emotional stability. Individual, group, and family sessions.
FAMILY SUPPORT AND RESOURCE CENTER --- 237-7630
101 Nob Hill Rd., Ste. 201, Madison 53713  www.fsrdane.org  Community inclusion program. Provides a variety of supports for Dane County families who have children with disabilities.

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICES OF MADISON -------278-1808
6434 Enterprise Ln. Madison 53719  www.jssmadison.org  Advocacy, counseling, case management services, financial management, refugee resettlement. The agency serves all residents of Dane County of all ages.

JOINING FORCES FOR FAMILIES ------------------242-6325
Dane County Dept. of Human Services
https://danecountyhumanservices.org/jff/
Provides voluntary services to youth/families such as information for employment, housing, food, clothing, mental health services, or school assistance.

ALLIED (Cherokee & Toki) ------------------ 273-6342
BADGER/MAGNOLIA (Cherokee & Jefferson)---- 261-9764
DEFOREST -------------------------------- 846-9603
LEOPOLD/POST ROAD ------------------------ 273-6953
MIDDLETON/WEXFORD RIDGE ------------------ 575-1064
WI HEIGHTS/CROSS PLAINS --------------------- 795-2103
OREGON/MCFARLAND/BELLEVILLE/MONONA 835-4188
SOUTHWEST MADISON ------------------------ 273-6622
STOUGHTON/CAMBRIDGE/DEERFIELD ------- 873-2180
SUN PRAIRIE/MARSHALL/COTTAGE GROVE ---- 825-3225
NORHEAST/ TRAUX (Sherman)--------------- 240-2045
RIMROCK/SOUTHDALE -------------------- 273-6676
SOUTHWEST MADISON ------------------------ 273-6622
VERONA/MT HOREB ------------------------- 848-2108
WAUNAKEE / DANE -------------------------- 849-9093

KATIE BECKETT PROGRAM ----------------------- 608-266-3263
 www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/bdds/kbp  A special eligibility process that allows certain children with long-term disabilities to obtain WI Medicaid card.

LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES -------------------277-0610
6314 Odana Ct. Madison 53719  www.lsswis.org  Individual, couples, and family therapy and counseling; Home and community based services, adoption, and residential services

JOURNEY MENTAL HEALTH CENTER --------- 280-2700
25, 37 and 49 Kessel Ct. Madison, WI 53711
www.journeymhc.org
Child, Adolescent, Family Services ----------280-2520
24-hour crisis phone ------------------------280-2600
MERITER HOSPITAL
Adolescent & Child Inpatient Unit ----------------------- 417-8777
8001 Raymond Road, Madison  53719    www.meriter.com
Inpatient psychiatric care for adolescents and children.

NEWSTART Adolescent Program ------------------------417-8144
1015 Gammon Lane, Madison  53719
Chemical dependency rehabilitation program.